Report on International Women’s Day

Dt: 09/03/2020.

On the occasion of International Women’s Day, a programme was jointly organised
by WDC and NCC of GEC as per following details:
Title: Role of Women Engineers for society.
Date: 06/03/2020.
Day: Friday.
Time: 03:45 pm to 05:45 pm.
Venue: Auditorium, GEC Rajkot.
Experts: Retired Captain Jaydev Joshi and Assistant sub Inspector and in charge of
Durga Shakti mission, Taluka police station, Rajkot Ms Trushaben Buha.
No. of participants: Approx 27 (Female staff and students)

The programme was inaugurated by Prayer and Bouquet presentation. Programme
schedule was as below:
 Welcome speech by Prof. Yagnesh Joshi, Asst. prof. in Mechanical Deptt.
 Speech of NCC Cadat Ms Prial and Ms Kavita, student of GEC Rajkot
regarding women empowerment.
 Speech of NCC Cadat Chirag student of GEC Rajkot regarding gender equality
and economic betterment of society.
 Dr. C.H.Vithlani has also shared views regarding women empowerment. He
has also shared result analysis of EC dept in which girls students are always at
the higher ranks.


The Rajkot police launched mobile application ‘Surakshita’ to ensure safety of
women Assistant sub Inspector and in charge of Durga Shakti mission, Taluka
police station, Rajkot Ms Trushaben Buha and her colleague shown power
point presentation and explained how to download the application through
mobile phone and fill the required details which include phone numbers of
family or friends who can be contacted in case emergency.Trainers have
practically taught all the things. It was good interactive session. Trainers have
also explained about Durgashakti project for women.

 Prof. Rupa Acharya Asst. prof. in Mechanical Engg has shared her views and
motivated to girls students to become financial independent after completing
B.E.


Motivational speech of Retired Captain Jaydev Joshi regarding women
empowerment and gender equality. As per his views a woman is path finder
and guide for the society as a mother, sister, daughter, wife and friend.

The programme was concluded by vote of thanks and national anthem. The entire
programme was nicely conducted by NCC Cadets of GEC Rajkot.
Some photographs of the programme are….

Thank you….

